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Swamp Lands.

The arrival, of C. D. Shackelford,
the governnmnt's specul agent, to ex
amine into the Oregon swamp land,
will open up this question anew. The
state will now appoint en agent to as

tut Mr. Sliackilford in the investiga-

tion, and thejr will work jointly. The
state's agent has not yet been appoint-
ed.

, The last legislature appointed a com

mittee t investigate the status of the
swamp land question, but the commit-

tee never reported, whether for the

want of tima or otherwise was never
disclosed to that august body. The

rcportthat was drafted by tint com-

mittee's clerk, who received 8 per
day for forty days out of the state
funds, now sleeps quietly in a certain
honorable gentleman's hands.

If thue who hold swamp lands
by complying with the re

quirements of the law to earn them,

thsy should be protected in their right
and title to their property; but if in

the course of the iuvesli(,ution the fact

comes to light that land is being held

contrary to the provisions of the law,
it should be forfeited. The eyes of the
public will be on this investigation.
Honest men invite investigation an J

do not shen publicity. If there is any

"nquealiug" the public will conclude

that some one's corns have been

pinched. "Salem Statesman,"

Fire hundred and fifty ono immi-

grants passed through St. Paul during
August for points west of Spokane

falls. In the name time 130 first-cl- ass

passengsrs bound west, passsd

through St. Paul, making" tn,e total

departures from that point for the

Northwest 690. Arrivals of first

clais'passengers and immigrants at
Portland by the Oregon Short Line
were about 600; by stemer from San

iFrancisco about 1,600. The whole

number of arrivals for the month was

2,890; in July 2,500, June 3,100, May

3,100, April 3,000, March 2,000

February 1,000, January 400. A

total of 17.990 for tho first eight

months of 1885.

Land Commissioner Sparks, says

the Marvsville ''Appeal," is a daisy of

reformer. Nearly 7,000 land patents
made out since he came into office will
Jiave-i- o

of the office made over to correct er-

rors in dates. Twenty-ni- ne thousand
claims, in which final proof had been

made, were suspended by the arbitrary
order ef April 3. He doesn't scorn to
be able to ds anything in a straight
forward manner. It is one thing to

proleot the public lands from dishonest

claimants and another to inflict less
and injury on thousands of honest per-

sons by denying Ihem their rights.

' Up to September 1, 6309 fourth-clas- s

post-ma- era had been appointed
--- a greater numbpr in Ohio than in

any other state. The work is qoing
nn as rapidly as possible. So far the
President has filled 524 of the 2332

postoffices to which appointments must
be made directly by himself. This is

nearly one fourth of the whole number.

A list of nominations for the remaind-

er of the presidential offices is now be

ing roads out at the postoflk--e depart-

ment, to be presented to the President
for his action.

The charge recently given by a
Judge in Georgia, has special applica-

tion in Oregon, and would have a mot
beneficial influence if observed. The

lawyer in adtlnvMug the jury, in the
case referred to, where tho evidence

was cucumstantial, mado frequent use
of the remark that ninety-nin- e guilty
men should escape rather than one

innocent man should suffer. The
Judge in charging the Jury, said that
tho utnety nine guilty men had long

fijo escaped.

A Washington special to the "World

says that Pension Commissioner Black
has ruled that two Union soldiers, each
of whom had-an.ar- amputated below
the shoulder,, ara entitled to an in-

crease of tension to $37.50 per month
under the act of March 3, 1885. This
act pensioned soldiers who had an arm
taken off at the shoulder joint. The
decision alio covers, it is believed, all

cues of amputation near tho elbow,
km or hip joint, where the cut is so

tit sr u to.render the remaining bone
useless.

Harwell is the lien of St. Louis.
Tti women furnwb. flowers for his cell
and tha men are liberal ia cigarettes,
.Sightseers from far and near crowd
the jail so that the jailor has set apart
a day specially for his visitors. His
defense is a triple one that he pre-

scribed chloroform for Preller who
died from an overdose that Preller

i

died fron heart disease that Prellfrl
is hui ua,

The Linlcville JRoad.

Now that the railroad is to be pnl
through to connection without any
further delay, the people at Linkville
and Klamath Lake basin are agitating
the matter of improving the wagon
road from Linkville to Cooley'p, on
vVillow Creek, for connection at that
point with the railroad. No doubt
plenty of funds can be obtained by
Mil scription to bnild around the moun
tain from Shovel creek to Plevna, or a
good grade can be established to make
easy hauling. The Linkville people
are decidedly in favor of improving
the Linkville road, us the road to Ash-

land can never be made a good road
for easy trael, nor can be relied upon
in winter on aceount of the deep snow.
The distance from Linkville to Cooley'u
is also 12 or 13 miles fhortar than by
Ashland route to railroad, to that it
will be cheaper to team from Cooley's,
no matter whether tho freight comes
from Portland or San Francisco. It
is probable that the depot for all the
Linkville freight and travel will. ,be
established at Cooley's sad all, passen-

ger and freight from the north or
south will leave the cars at Cooley's
for Linkville, Fort Klamath and
Southeastern Oregon. "Journal."

It hag been but a bhort timo since
the Pullman ! palace cars were intro-

duced on the Oregon 4 California rail-

road but they have become very pop
ular. Although a great many people
still prefer to save their small fare,
atid ride in the old fashioned coach,
yet the traveler who wants to com-

bine pleasurd and comfort with his
business invariably rents his seat in
the Pullman parlor for the day, and
his birth in the bleeper at night. The
cars on this road are the finest runn-

ing on any western road, and one of
them, the Albany, was awarded the
premium at the late New Orleans' fair.
The principal source of pleasure in

riding in a Pullman is the distance
from the engine, which precludes gett-

ing the eyes full of smoke as in the.
forward cars, and the smoothness with
which it passes ever .the rails, with
hardly ajar or jolt.

has much to do with the easo in
riding there too, as. every corner is
heavily cushioned., The rates are low,
being but twenty-fiv- e cents extra for
Pullman privileges, between Portland
and Albany, Portland to Eugene 1,

to Roseburg 1 50, ad to Ash'and
from Portlaud $3 50 The rate from
Rosfburg to Ashland for sleeper is
92:00.

Messrs. W. G. Steel, J. M. Breck,
Jr., and R. J. Laughlin of Portland
and Rev. E. L. Lockord of Douglas
county, returned recently from a visit
to Crater Lako in Klamath county.

It is reported as being ono of the won
dars of the world and Mr. Steel slopp-

ed in Hosebnrg, on his way homo as
we learn from the "Plaindealer," to
interview Hon. B. Herman, Represen-
tative in Congress, and enlist him in
the interest of having Congress set
apart fi"e or s& townships in which
Crater Lake is situated for a national
park and heroby secure for Oregon a
creat pi we of general resort. Tli
lake is 0,300 feet above the sea level
and is more than 1000 feet below the
surfaco ot the mountain. It is about
8 miles long by 5 miles wide. There
is an island in the lake near one end,

.which Mr. Steel and party named
Wizard Island. In this island' f here is

.an extinct crater 90 feet deep and 475
feet ia diameter. Tho wenery around
the late is very grand.

The Oregon missionary car is on ex-

hibition on the Iowi State Fair
grounds at Des Moines, and is the
greatest attraction in the midst of
many. A constant stream of farmers
pass though from early morn till dark.
It is a great revalation to Iowa pco
pie. and a wonderful success for Ore-

gon.

The managers of the State Fair have
offered a premium of $250 for a base
ball contest.

MARRIED.
Stricklin Denkis At the residence of

E. Morgan, in Phoenix. Sept. 7, 1885,
by Jtcv. C. A. llosic, P. A. Stricklin
and Hiss Malinda Dennis.

BORN.
ilcGiNNis In Mcdford, Sept 10, 18S5, to

Mr. and Mrs. H. A UcGinnis, a son.

NEW" ADVERTISEMENTS.

Farm For Bent.

The undersigned oilers the Dardenelles
farm for rent. For ftill particulars call
on the owner at the place.

Tnos. CnAVSEC
Gold mil, Sept. 9, 16S3.

Farms For Kent.

The undersigned has three sood farm?
rwhich are hereby offered for rent on good
terms, iney consist oi uie Ulenn ranch
of 320 acres, the Stearns ranch of 250
acres and the Centres ranch of ICO acres,
all located in the vicinity of Jacksonville,
and all rood farming land. For nariicu.: .7 , . J r
lan.cauonor saarcss,

jacMonmie, oepi is, looo.

A. H. Hfogly & Co,
Successor to

Biiger & IHaegly
.Selling goods for

Glory and Very Small -- Profits.

We keep in stock all kinds of Shell Hardware, Stove and Tinware, Oils and Plows,

WagonSj Harrows and Cultivators
Lamps, Bells, Eope, Iron, Paint and other Brushes, Curry
Combs, Tacks, Window glass, Coal oil, Hinges, Blacking, Pad
locks, Door locks, Powder and Shot, Fues, Caps, Sand Paper,
Knives and forks, Cross cut saws, Hand saws, Planes, Nails,
Traps, Grind stones, Bolts, Augers, Cable chain, and many other
goods too numerous herein to mention.

Largest Stock of Hardware and Farm
Implements in SoutJfcOregon.

Call orx write for prices. AH. fflwHfuack'sonvnie, Oregon.' ,

CliONEMILLER & BIEDSEY,
JACKSONVILLE.

LaBELLE WAGONS, BUGGIES AS D HACKS.
LANSING RIDING HARROWS WITH SEEDERS COMBINED,

BUFORD CULTIVATORS AND SPRING TOOTH HARROWS,
McSHERRV: GRAIN DRILLS AND BROAD-CA- ST SEEDERS,

BUFORD PLOWS, ALL STYLES,
COLLINS CAST CAST-STE- EL PLOWS,

RANDALL PULVERISING HARROWS,
CIDER MILLS, FANNING MILLS, CORN SHELLERS,

HAY CTTERS. FAIRBANKS SCALES,
COOPER'S ENGINES AND SAW-MIL- LS,

CHALLENGE WIND-MILL- S,

CHALLENGE GRAIN CRACKERS, Etc

EXTRAS SERVED ON SHORT NOTICE- -

"Wo would respectfully ask our patrons and friends' to call and see
our line of goods before purchasing elsewhere, as we ieel sure we
can

Sell As Low If Not Lower
Than any first-cla- ss goods can be sold for; and we guarantee all our
goods as represented.

CRONEMILLER AND BIRDSEY.
Jacksonville, Oregon, May 9, 1884.

B?s-TTa:a- ra5a

for Infants
"OaiterUIss wtflttiiiTtitoeliIHnntht I

tRcoimimi(fltftnimTwHn.tAnnrmM.tA. 1

kacraatome." H.A. AacHa.ILD I
wi no. WBcra Kt, urooujn, h. t. I

Xo

KIM

Frank JBrotliers Implement Company,
DEALERS m

Farm, Mill Macliliaerj.
BUFORD'S WALKING PLOWS, HODGE'S DOUBLE DRAPER IIeaders
LaBELLE WAGONS, WALTER A. WOOD'S MOWERS,
iMcSHERRY DRILL AND LEEDERS, REAPERS. TWINE BINDERS,
BUFORD'S GANG & SULKY PLOWS, COATES SULKY RAKES,
BUFORD'S RIDING AND GEAR, SCOTT & CO.'S Engines & Threshers,
WALKING CULTIVATORS, COOPER & CO Saw Mill Machinery,
RAN DALL WHEEL HARROWS, CARRIAGES, SPRING WAGONS,
THE CELEBRATED HOLLOWTOOTH, BUCKBOARD WAGONS,

HARROWS, Etc, Etc., Etc.

A Full Line Of Farm Machinery.
Write for catalogue. Address either

FRANK BROS. IMP'L. CO, Portland, Or.
Or, R. W. PORTER, Agent, Oregon City, Oregon. apr 113 m

GENUINE CLOSING SALE.

ill conclud-
ed for his

The and

.

26, 1S85.

Having out the necessary license,
I oiler services the public as a

General
in be prompt-

ly to at rates. Satis-
faction zuaranteed. further narticu- -

j cngnire ofor address.
it m. a-- l ur.

1

and Children.
mtm f!nl!i.

Raiu Ktnmnch. Eructation.
JOUs Worms, girea sleep, and ptxaaotea .

nation.
'Wltbout taftatoa medication.

Genius CCS713T, IS Fulton IT. Y.

Fixtures will be

FOE RENT.
J M. McOALL

UNION
Kerbyville Oreson,

Mrs. M. Ryder,

First-clas- s accommodation ean always-b-e

had at this house at the most

l3TAn excellent stable connected with
the ,'

Owing to health and recent financial difficulties, the untfeisigntd has
to retire permanently from. the mercantile businessand therefore offers sale

entire stock ol

Jflerchamdise
At the Old Ashland Store

At San Fraucisea Cost !

Store

OFFERED
Ashland, Or., June

AUCTIONEER.

taken
my to

Auctioneer.
AH business my line will
attended reasonable

For
Urs

unu, ywuil oibi,

Daitarta CeB!?1m.
tlLTtifa.

Street.

HOTEL,

Fropr.

reasona-bl- e

rates.

heul.

?e$tfi

JACKSONVILLE NURSERV

iJL KJ UUllUiUUylL'lU.'

As the demand for fruit trees is so
great in this valley I have started a Nur-
sery

I"

in this place and will raise nothing
but the finest varieties. This year I will
sell from the TjYoodburn Nursefy as usual
and also from the celebrated Alameda
Nursery, Oakland (ill. The following
arc some of the leading varieties I will
keep:

Fonolios.
Early York Brfggs Red May.
E. and L. Crawford's htump World.
Wale's eiriy salwav.
Amsden Susqnchannah.
Alexander Mary's 'lioicc.
Orange Cling "Yellow Bcrgca.

Lemon Cling and manymore.

Frunoa anci DPlxiuis.
Pettitc Pruned' Agen - Peach Plum.
Italian Prone Yellow Egg.
Golden Prune Coc's Go den Drop.
Grosse Prune Bradshaw.
tt Cathrinc Prune Japan Plum.

Cherries, Nectarine, Apricot, Qiunce,
& pple, French, Goosberry, Oregon cham-
pagne Berries, and all lands ot ornament-
al and shade treea.

E, N, BAKER,

Merchant Tailor,
Jacksonville - - Oregon.

The subscriber takis pleasure in
the public that he has- - opened a

Tailorshop.

DJfl TH! LIS) G3I FKOKIT

Bnilding, and that he is now prepared to
do all kinds of work in his line in a su-

perior manner and at prices to suit the
times.

Ejf CTothfng made after the latest and
best styles. A large lot of samples al-

ways on hand to select from.
K. H.HAKEll.

iT. GARY'S ACADEMY,
0",olr.soza.-7dLllo- , Or.

The 20th annual session of this institu-
tion will begin .August 31, 18S5. It is de-

sirous that pupils be present on this day,
so as to facilitate regular classification.
Whilst the lusher branches of an acsdem- -

lic course art carefully taught, those that
constitute a cemmon scliool education,
namely: Arithmetic, Reading, Writing,
Spelling, etc. , receive parlicula'r attention :

TERMS.
Board", tuition, per term, 10 weeks, $40 00
Music; per term, 10 weeks ... . . . 15 00
Primary Department, per term ". . 5 00
Junior per terra, 1) weeks. 0 00
Preparatory" " " " "... 8 00
Senior Dept. per term, 10 weeks... 8 00
Graduating Dept., term, 10 weeks, 10 00

For further particulars apply at the
Academy.

CHANG? IN MANAGEMENT

OFr

Cor. 3d and California Sts.,

Jacksonville - - Ogn,

Having faken charge of tlys hotel the
iindersiiinid take pleasure in announcing
to the public that a complete change will
be made.

will be supplied wjtli eveiytliing the
market fiords, and u general renovation
ol the

SodS .32.Cl Hoomg
will be made. The patront.se of the pub- -

L lie is solicited.
J DnRonoASi.

City Lnncli House

Fred Grob, Proprietor.

Having moved to my new stand on Ca-
lifornia street opposite the Union livery
stab'o I ask my friends and the public
generally to gnc mc a can.

I keep Beer- - Wine and Cigars and --

t3T" A first class ltmch can be had at any
time for2o cents.

FRED GROB.

EMPIRE HOTEL.

J. W. Cunninghan, Prop.
This commodious and well arranged

hotel is now open for the accommodation
"ofgaests, nnil wilL bo kept on the most
approved plan.

The table will alwavs be supplied with
the best the market affords. Especial in- -

'duceinents are offered the traveling pub
lic. J. W. CUXXIXGUAU.

Medford, Feb. 251S84.

cm BARBER SHOP

California. St.,

Jacksonville, - - - Oregon.

The undersismed is fullv prepared to do
all work in his line in the best manner and

I at reasonable prices.
KEUKHK HUH I'M rr

F.RITSGHARD,
practical

Watchmaker a"i Jeweler,
California Sreet,

MAKES a specially of cleaning and
'watches and clocks- - 31

cb,rc?8 are reasonable. Give me a call

WantecL
Ten thousand bushe's or good, well

filled wheat for which I will pav 50 cents
per bushel delivered at my milt in this
piace. lonil those who are owing me
either By note, booker other accounts,
are requested to pay the same in wheat

I will allow CO cents per bush-
el delivered. G. KAKEWSKI,

Jacksonville', Aug. 8,I86.

yj
THE LAMES

Of Southern Oregon, are hereby informed
that in addition to a large and elegant

line of

MILLnSTERY
liave added to my slock tht following

clasj ot goods, of which I have afuHline:

Ladies' Furnishing Goods,
Both Knit and Muslin.

Infants Wardrobe Complete,

As cheap as to be bought any place;-ali-

CHILDREN3' SHORT CLOTHES,
Under 4 years old.

A beautiful line ot

HOSIERY!
Consisting of Lisle and Silk.

Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Corsets,

SSojalxyx' Sliavp--1

And many other things too numerous to
mention. I have also secured the

services of a

FIRST-CLA-SS DRESSMAKER, -
'

And am prepared to execute all orders in
that line in firstclass style at reasonable
rate.

Call and see me at the building form
erly occupied by A. L. Johnson on Cali- -

lornia street. Mita. r. r. ntiAi.

SILAS J. DAY,
Notary Public, Eml Estate Agt.

Abstracts made of Titles to Lands,

XicgnllDootmiortiai
Of all kinds drawn up, especially pertain-

ing to 'the settlement of estates.

Collector, of Accounts Prompt
Remittances.

Investment Securities a Specialty.
Jackson County Scrip Bought and Sel

I have a complete set of Maps of all
Surveyed Lands in this county, and

abstracts monthly frem Roseburji ef
all new entries made. I am thus pre-
pared to make out Homestead and Pre-
emption papers, and can thus save to par-tic- s

tht expense of a trip to Uoseburg
Land Office.

Several fine farms are in ary hands tor
sale.

Prompt reply made to all letters. "
Charges in accordance with the times.
Refers, by permission, to C. C. Beek-ma-

Esq., Banker; to Hon. L. It. Web-
ster, Judge of this judicial district, and to
any business house in Jacksonville.

Office at south cast corner Ca'ifornia
--tiid oth street, Jacksonville, Oregon.

(jUjASJ. UA1.

TV? A "V--
XTJL XjL 3l it3.SJAj.SLi.Ej LI,

?. O. Bnildisg, Jacksonville
-- DEA1K1S IX

General Merchandise.

'PHE UNDEU-IGNE- D TAKES
J. pleasure in informing the public

that he has purchased L. toloniou'3 In
terest in the

POST OFFICE STORE.
"Which will be kept stockul with a com-
plete and first class assortment of grncnil
merchandise. I will sell it

Very Seasonable Hates.
a ec for vni
3IAX J1ULLER

DAVSD LSNW,

GEIML UNDERTAKER,

.AXD DIULKB IN

corrzrs sszESBSisjes.

FURNISHED ON THECOFFINS notice antrcbeapcrtHan atany
other establishment in Southern Oregon.

Furniture of all kinds kopton hand or
made to order

facksnville Crescent Gitx
Mail Routo,

F. McMahon,. Proprietoj
PtasreR leave Jacksonville evcrv 3fondav

"Wednesday and Friday moraines" at 8 a
m. arriving at wauloln tue evening, wnere
close connection is made next morning
lor Crescent City. "When the new wagon
road is finished about January 15th
through tickets to San Francisco will be
sold for $18 by this route.

Express-an- d order business done at re
duced rates.

P.McMAHON Proprietor

3Iiss S. Jouksox. Uiss m. Cavebs.

Dressmaking,.

Ye arc nowprepared to' take orders for
.anything in the IJresmaKing line ana
ask the ladies-o- f Jacksonville to give us a
share of their; patronage. Wo

Guarantee Satisfaction

At prices lower than ever aked in Jack- -

sonville. Jtooms at tne residence oi a. ?.
Johnson. C""Give is trial

Misses Cavers & Joukson.

For Sale.
Owing to ill health I offer for sale the

property in .rfsManu Known as "itiarsn's
Planintr Mill."' also the Kean Creek Saw
Mill property- - I will sell the. wholc,.or
one half of cither or both properties, at a
bargain to the right kind of a busiuesr
man. mis i a rare Kuauuc luran ncfciYB
man to secure the best business in South-
ern Oregon. For partitnlas apply to tks
undersigned at Ashlaad, Oregon,

L. S. P. Mawh.

K.KUBLI,
la Hts Stw Building JukiorTilli,. Bugta- -

DEALER AND WORKER IN

SHEET IRON, COPPER, LEAD

Pumps,

AGRICULTURAL IMTLKMEN 'H,

NATLSr
A FIRST-CLA- SS STOCK OT ST0VR9-HARDWARE- .

TINWARE.

POWDER OF EVERT DES GRIPTIOI

Fuse and Caps,

WOODEN & WILLOW WARE

ROPE, NAILd,

Paints Gils,' Varnish, glass

CUTLERY", WIRE,

S6ct,3rnshs, Chains. .sstf
ETC., ETC- -

I have secured the services of a flnN
class mechanic, and am prepared to do1
all repairing promptly and in suptrioif
style.

In connection with the above I am r
ccivingand have constantly on hand a)
full and first-clas- s stock of

GROCERIES,
0 CM BitOTs, TOB1GCO

HEADY SIADK CLOTiriilB,'

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, &c

Everything-sol- at reasonable ratis.
K. KUBLI.

Jacksonville, March &, 1878.

YOU m FLB TDM

AT

E. C. BROOKS;

New Drug StoreV

Jacksonville, Or.

Cloclts,
A fine assortmeut of clock .wUKoIt
without alarm.

W atolioa .
Gents', ladles'' and boys' gold and stlreit
hunting-case- , npcn-fnc- e and skylight?
watches, from $5 to 150.

Bracololo
A fine lot of ladies' gold band and bang
bracelets.

yingor RlTigaif
Diamond and ruby rings, cameo stone1
cameos set with diamonds, cameos itt
with pearls, garnet and pearl. tuntioio-an- d

pearl1", and onyx rings with liMdei?
rani iocs, solid gold'hnnd and bangle ring:.
plain and solid California r!ngs.

JToxcclry.
Diamonds in even' ihipe.

L?.die3 seti of jewelrv. from tho 5(Xcrri9
black set to the $200 bird sets of diamonds..

Gints' and ladies' gold chains, lockcls
and charms.

Gents'' gold scarf-pin- scarf-slides- ,, studss
and collar-button-

Silver and silver-plate-
d knives. forKs,

spoons, napkin rings, silver d

tongs in cases.

nxiscollonooiui.
Gold and silver thimbles; gold, silver and
steel spectacles; and a full slock of every-
thing in the jewelry line.

A full assortment of perfumery, toilet-soap-

etc.
A lot of steel engravings and pictures for

children.
In'short, a complete and e otJ

HOLIDAY GOODS.
All to be sold at the

LOWEST PRICE !'
vtlso accordeons, violins, banjos, andHher
best line of violin, guitar and banjo strings.

The best sperm oil for sewingmachines.- -
A full line of
Drugs and Medicines.

Bgj Prescriptions trefully compounded!
E. 6. BROOKS.

Notice.
Lako Office at Rosehop.q, Ok., 1

August 13, 1883. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of this claimrand that said proof will be
made before the Judge or Clerk of Jack-
son county, at Jacksonville, on Saturday,.
September 19, 1885, viz: John T. Lay-to- n,

Homestead No 3084 for the Sf of N"
E M, and N J of S E JLf Sec. 18 Tp 38 8 U
4 W. He names- - the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation' of, said lantf, viz: John
Bolt'r August Kehkopf, Kasper Khbli,
John It. Bailey, ail of Applegate, Jackson
county, Oregon.

Wm. F. BfcwJAMix, Itegist?r.

Criterion Billiard Saloon
CALIFORNIA ST.,

CATON &. GARRETT,.
Proprietors.

THIS populhi resort, under new
is furnishing the best brands;

ot liquors, wines and cigars. Tho reading"
table is supplied with Eastern periodicals
and leading papers of the Coast. Gits m
a call.

f


